On the road to success!

Preparation for the racing season .
From weaning, and scouting, until their first flights.
Young pigeons grow from a tiny nestling into a young pigeon in a short span of time. Weaning young pigeons usually occurs at around 22 to
25 days. The growth process is certainly not complete by then. They still have to grow into young adult pigeons. That demands a lot from
their metabolism. That is why a cereal mix with highly digestible proteins (= building blocks) is definitely not an unnecessary luxury after
weaning. Feeding a high-quality BEYERS breeding mix in sufficient quantities for ± 5 to 6 weeks is the most appropriate support. You do not
have to worry about feeding too much fat during this stage of the growth cycle and the significant period leading up to the start of the racing
season. They can handle the first young down moult best when they have a fat and protein rich mixture.
Depending on the program, the desired peak in condition and the the timing you plan for your young bird training you can build up
training intensity by feeding your birds a lighter mix (i.e. adding more crude fibre). Do not feed smaller quantities. It is better to add extra fibre,
which means more carbohydrates and less fat, and that will increase their desire for training. As the duration of the training flights increases,
we gradually provide more fats to provide the required energy. Playing with the balance of carbohydrates to fats.
For this period (from about 5 to 6 weeks up to 2 weeks before young bird training), BEYERS has some versatile and quality mixes (light,
protein poor and with sufficient carbohydrates) that, in combination with a BEYERS breeding mix (richer in protein and fat), provide that
balance of carbohydrate and fats perfectly.
From 2 weeks before young bird training, we recommend replacing the breeding mix with a racing mix to facilitate the transition to the racing
season. Just before the start of the racing season, you can switch to one of our sport mixes with an appropriate feed schedule.

PUT SCHEMATICALLY, WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING:
ELITE ENZYMIX MS SYSTEM

PREMIUM

GALAXY

Up to ± 5-6 weeks after weaning,
100% breeding mix
7/40 Elite Enzymix MS Starter

Premium Super Breeding

Breeding Galaxy

When the young pigeons begin to moult their baby feathers,
you can add a moulting mix until they are back in plumage.
50% 7/40 Elite Enzymix MS Starter
+ 50% Moulting Methionine Active

50% Premium Super Breeding
+ 50 % Premium Moulting

50% Breeding Galaxy
+ 50% Moulting Galaxy

From ± 5-6 weeks after weaning up to 2 weeks before young bird training,
50% breeding mixture + 50% lighter and carbohydrate rich mixture
50% 7/40 Elite Enzymix MS Starter
+ 50% 7/48 Elite Enzymix MS Recup

50% Premium Super Breeding
+ 50% Premium Vandenabeele

50% Breeding Galaxy
+ 50% Premium Vandenabeele

From 2 weeks before young bird training,50% racing mixture + 50% lighter and carbohydrate rich mixture
50% 7/43 Elite Enzymix MS Build-Up Extra
+ 50% 7/48 Elite Enzymix MS Recup
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50% Premium Youngsters Olympiad
+ 50% Premium Vandenabeele

50% Sport Light Galaxy
+ 50% Premium Vandenabeele

BEYERS Premium Super Breeding - 20 kg
•

•
Carbohydrates
Crude protein
Crude fat

55,1 %
17,1 %
5,7 %

Contains top quality ingredients, like with small Cribbs maize and toasted soyaas a source of
easily digestible proteins, with optimal nutritional value. All this guarantees optimal absorption of
the mixture.
Specifically tailored to pigeons’ needs during the breeding period.

Ingredients: small cribbs maize, toasted soya, white wheat, white dari, extra red sorghum, small green peas,
small yellow peas, safflower, maple peas, dun peas, popmaize maize, vetches, winter peas, katjang idjoe ,
buckwheat, lentils

BEYERS Premium Vandenabeele - 20 kg
•
•

Easily digestible and low-protein racing mixture, rich in carbohydrates and fats
High-value grains (paddy-dari-safflower) and high content of small cribbs maize

Ingredients: small cribbs maize, paddy rice, extra white dari, safflower, kadjang idjoe, white wheat, extra red
sorghum, peeled oats, barley, rapeseed, linseed, buckwheat
Carbohydrates
Crude protein
Crude fat

56,0 %
10,7 %
8,5 %

BEYERS Premium Youngsters Olympiad - 20 kg
•
•
Carbohydrates
Crude protein
Crude fat

58,3 %
14,1 %
5,8 %

•

Racing mixture for youngsters with small cribbs maize and toasted as a source of easily digestible
proteins.
Contains top quality ingredients with optimal nutritional value and has been compiled in such a
way that the nutrients can be optimally absorbed.
Ideal for use in combination with Premium Vandenabeele or Zoontjens Yellow

Ingredients: small cribbs maize, white wheat,, white dari,, extra red sorghum, small green peas, toasted soya,
popcorn maize, safflower, paddy rice, brown rice, vetches, katjang idjoe , winter peas, hemp seed, small yellow
peas, dun peas

BEYERS Sport Light Galaxy - 25 kg
•
•
•

Easily digestible and highly energetic sports mixture, ideal for flights of < 400 km
Basis of paddy-dari-safflower supplemented with 4 different types of maize, fat-rich seeds and grains
Perfect balance of proteins, prevents a slump after some 7 flights

Ingredients: white sorghum, paddy rice, safflower, small cribbs maize, cribbs maize, bordeaux maize, merano
Carbohydrates
Crude protein
Crude fat

54,2 %
12,5 %
10,9 %

maize, whitewheat, peeled oats, peeled barley, peeled sunflower seeds, hempseed, white millet, black rapeseed,
kadjang idjoe, canary seed, linseed, vetches, marian thistle.
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Herba Zyma
A condition preparation, exclusively made from natural products and
rich in natural minerals and natural lactic acid.
•
•

SUPPORT

yearround

Helps to keep the acidity in the gullet and in the digestive system in balance and thereby supports the
pigeon's natural resistance.
Using Herby Zyma means harmful bacteria will immediately be tackled in the gullet.

Instructions:
• Throughout the entire year:
• During racing season:

5 ml / 2 l of drinking water
2 x per week
preferably give the first two days after a race

1000 ml

Garlic Juice
Garlic Juice
SUPPORT
•
•

yearround

Supports the metabolism and helps to strengthen the natural resistance.
Has a blood purifying effect.

Instructions:
• Throughout the entire year :

40 ml / 2 l of drinking water or 1 kg feed
1 or 2 per week (during racing season : preferably at the start of the week)

400 ml

Urtica-Chlorella Mineral Mix
Mineral mixture with top quality grit, shells, pebble and clay products,
supplemented with plants and oily seeds. The unique thing about Urtica
Chlorella Mineral Mix is the addition of nettle and Chlorella.
•

•

5 kg
•

yearround

The nettle (botanical name = Urtica dioica) is well known for its blood purifying and anti-allergic properties.
It stimulates the separation of acids and waste products from the muscles. Plus the nettle is also rich in
calcium and iron.
The freshwater algae Chlorella (botanical name = Chlorella pyrenoidosa) is well known for its high content
of chlorophyll. Dried chlorella has a protein content of 60%. These proteins contribute to your pigeons’
muscle development.
This, combined with the grit and clay products and the small seeds like hemp (rich in fats and proteins),
linseed (rich in fats) and quinoa (rich in iron and magnesium) have resulted in Urtica Chlorella Mineral Mix
being a very versatile product, which should form part of your pigeons’ daily care and will help you to keep
them in top condition.

Instructions:
• During breeding, racing and moulting season : daily up to 10% of the daily ration.
• During periods of rest : daily up to 5% of the daily ration.
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SUPPORT

